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The Gospel According To Mark 

 

Chapter 16 

 

1 

(Magdalitha) atyldgm (Maryam) Myrm (the Sabbath) atbs (had passed) trbe (& when) dkw 
(sweet spices) amwrh (they had bought) Nbz (& Shalom) Mwlsw (of Yaqob) bwqeyd (& Maryam) Myrmw 

(to anoint Him) yhynxsmn (that they might come) Nytand 
2 

(they came) yta (in the week) absb (in the first day) dxb (but) Nyd (in the morning) arpsb 
(the sun) asms (arose) xnd (when) dk (of burial) arwbq (to the house) tybl 

3 

(among themselves) Nyhspnb (they were) ywh (& saying ) Nrmaw 
(the stone) apak (for us) Nl (will roll) lge (but) Nyd (who?) Nm 
(of burial) arwbq (of the house) tybd (the door) aert (from) Nm 

4 

(that) yh (that had been rolled away) algemd (they saw) yzx (& looking) rxw 
(very) bj (for) ryg (it was) twh (great) abr (stone) apak 

5 

(of burial) arwbq (the house) tybl (& they entered) Nylew 
(the right side) anymy (on) Nm (who sat) btyd (a young man) amyle (& they saw) yzxw 

(& they were astonished) hmtw (white) atrwx (a robe) aljoa (& he was wearing) Pyjew 
6 

(be afraid) Nlxdt (do not) al (to them) Nyhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (he) wh 
(Who was crucified) Pqdzad (Him) wh (you are) Nytna (seeking) Nyeb (The Nazarene) ayrun (Yeshua) ewsyl 

(here) Nnt (He is) awh (not) al (He) hl (has arisen) Mq 
(He was) awh (laid) Myod (where) akya (the place) atkwd (behold) ah 

7 

(Behold) ahd (& to Kaypha) apaklw (to His disciples) yhwdymltl (say) Nyrma (go) Nylz (but) ala 
(you will see Him) yhynwzxt (there) Nmt (to Galila) alylgl (you) Nwkl (He will go before) Mdq 

(to you) Nwkl (He said) rmad (Just as) ankya 
8 

(the tomb) arbq (from) Nm (& went out) qpnw (they fled) qre (they heard) ems (& when) dkw 
(& to a man) snalw (& trembling) atytrw (shock) arht (for) ryg (them) Nyhl (had) awh (seized) dyxa 

(for) ryg (they were) ywh (afraid) Nlyxd (they were saying) Nyrma (not) al (anything) Mdm 
9 

(He arose) Mq (of the week) absb (on the first day) dxb (but) Nyd (at dawn) arpsb 
(Magdalitha) atyldgm (to Maryam) Myrml (first) Mdqwl (& appeared) yzxtaw 

(from her) hnm (He had) awh (cast out) qpa (demons) Nydas (from whom seven) aebsd (her) yh 
10 

(who with Him) hmed (to those) Nwnhl (she proclaimed the good news) trbo (went) tlza (& she) yhw 
(& weeping) Nykbw (were) wwh (who mourning) Nylybad (were) wwh 

11 

(they were saying ) Nrmad (they heard) wems (when) dk (& those) Nwnhw 
(they) Nyna (believed) wnmyh (not) al (to them ) Nyhl (& appeared) yzxtaw (that He was alive) yxd 

12 

(of them) Nwhnm (before two) Nyrtl (He appeared) yzxta (these things) Nylh (after) rtb 
(they walked) Nyklhm (as) dk (another) atrxa (in form) atwmdb 

(to a village) atyrql (& they were going) Nylzaw 
13 

(the rest) akrsl (they told) wrma (went) wlza (& those) Nwnhw 
(did they believe) wnmyh (them) Nwnhl (neither) al Pa 

14 

(when) dk (to the eleven) roedxl (He appeared) yzxta (but) Nyd (afterward) tyrxa 
(of their faith) Nwhtwnmyh (the lack) twryoxl (& He condemned) doxw (they reclined at a meal) Nykymo 
(who had seen Him) yhwazxd (because them) Nwnhld (of their heart) Nwhbl (& the callousness) twysqlw 

(they had believed) wnmyh (not) al (before) Mqd 
15 

(all) hlk (to the world) amlel (Go) wlz (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(creation) atyrb (in all) hlkb (My Good News) ytrbo (& preach) wzrkaw 

16 

(lives) ayx (& is baptized) dmew (believes) Nmyhmd (Whoever) anya 
(is condemned) byxtm (believe) Nmyhm (does not) ald (& whoever) anyaw 

17 

(these) Nylh (who are believing) Nynmyhmd (these) Nylyal (but) Nyd (signs) atwta 
(they will cast out) Nwqpn (demons) adas (in My Name) ymsb (will accompany) Npqn 

(they will speak) Nwllmn (new) atdx (& in languages) anslbw 
18 

(of death) atwmd (a poison) amo (& if) naw (they will take) Nwlqsn (& snakes) atwwxw 
(them) Nwna (it will harm) rhn (not) al (they should drink) Nwtsn 

(they will place) Nwmyon (& their hands) Nwhydyaw 
(& they will be healed) Nwmlxtnw (the sick) ahyrk (on) le 

19 
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(after) rtb (from) Nm (our Lord) Nrm (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 
(He ascended) qlo (to Heaven) aymsl (with them) Nwhme (speaking) llmd 

(of God) ahlad (the right side) anymy (at) Nm (& He sat down ) btyw 
20 

(place) akwd (in every) lkb (& they preached) wzrkaw (went forth) wqpn (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(& confirming) rsmw (them) Nwhl (was) awh (helping) rdem (& our Lord) Nrmw 
(they were) wwh (that doing) Nydbed (with the signs) atwtab (their words) Nwhylm 

 

owqrmd atwzwrk asydq Nwylgnwa Mls 
The end of The Holy Gospel preaching of Mark 
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